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How Happiness Came Into a 
Clouded Life.

“ It was mi eventful <lay for me,"Mid 
Mrs. Mamie Mi-Leun, of No. 2011 E. Con- 
groHH Htnwt, Detroit, Mich. “ I looked 
Mito the future awl huw huulth anil hap
piness in store for me.

"I luul ltxl a gloomy life," she ooutin- 
aed. My entire girlhood was saddened by 
ill health, the result of a cold contracted 
at a critical time iu my thirteenth year. 
Months and years of suffering followed 
and doctors did not help me. My blood 
had turned to water aud the natural 
functions of my sex had ceased. A noted 
specialist in the diseases of women who 
was treating ine said niy case was hope
less and that I could not live more than 
a few years at the most.

• I was so weak that I oould not walk 
across the room, I luul not the slightest 
appetite, niy feet and hands were always 
•old aud I was miserable and unhappy. 
I wasted away to a mere shallow; I 
looked frightful and no medicine tliat I 
took did me any gixxl. I tried to be re
signed to my fate, but it was hard.

"Then came the eventful <lny. An old 
friend of our family came iu and told 
me so confidently that Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills for Pale People would cure 
me that I began to hope aud life lookisl 
brighter. I started taking the pills and 
I soon could see that they wore doing 
me gixxl. My flesh Ix-gnn to feel warm, 
my color to oome back and I felt stronger. 
Improvement was gradual but sure. I 
continued faithfully with the medicine 
aud soon my functions became normal 
and health came back. My friends 
thought my recovery was almost a mir
acle and the physicians who had given 
mo up for death were forced to admit 
that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills had done 
what they could not do."

No discovery of modem times has 
proved such a blessing to women tut Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pule People. 
Acting directly ou the bli««l and nerves, 
invigorating the body, regulating the 
functions, they restore the strength and 
health in the exhausted patient when 
every effort of the physician proves un
availing. These pillsnre sold in Isixesat 
50 cents a box or six Ixixea for 82.50, and 
may be luul nt all druggists, or direct by 
mail from Dr. WilUntus Modicum Go., 
ticheuectady, N. Y.

THE LATEST FROM TRACY.
Seattle, July 26.—Tracy is still non est. Nobody knows his 

whereabouts.

THE JEFFRIES-FITZSIMMONS FIGHT
BY ROUNDS.
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tSouthern Oregon Minesi O o-o-oooooooooooooooooooooo o
Operation» at the Oregon Bonanza, 

located in Vt llliauis creek district, 
have been su-peuded, perhaps Indetl 
oitely. Col. Rogers, the superintend
ent, lias left lor San Francisco, to 
consult with the company he repre
sents.

Dan Green has cleaned up the past 
season's work at his mines in Galice 
creek district., and is well pleased 
with the result.

11. fiantield of Perdue, who is de
veloping some mines In Elk creek dis
trict that promise very well, was at 
Portland recently. The Roseburg 
Review says that be is making prep
arations to put up a smelter, and ex
pects to tiave it running before the 
snow flies

J. H. Johnson, who represents a 
Boston company, is now operating Id 
Josepjine county.

The Mountain View Copper Co., 
whose property is located not far from 
Kerby, Josephine county, has incor
porated, wltti a capital stock of #1,- 
200,000. J. L. and J.G. Sowell, W. J. 
McNamara and W. E. Olmstead are 
the Incorporators. Trie company bas 
a Vulcan smelter of the latest pat
tern in operation on the ground, 
which is turning out 9 considerable 
quantity of matte that a-says as higu 
60 per cent.iu cupper. Tins promis
es tu be a valuable property.

TWO MEN KILLED

By J. A. McDonald, Who Formerly 
Lived in Southern Oregon.

where it is hot ail the year round

Scott’s EmuSsion
sells better than any where else 
in the world. So don’t stop taking 
it in summer, or you will lose 1 
what you have gained. i

Send for a free »ample.
‘ SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist«, 

409-415 Pearl Street, New York.
50c. and fi.oo; all druggists.

A shooting affray occurred on 
July 21 st at Fall Creek, 12 miles 
rom Klamathon, Calif., on the 
ine of construction of the Klam

ath'Lake railroad, resulting in 
the killing of Henry Hoover and 
fatal wounding of Mr. Loucks. 
McDonald, who keeps a tough 
jlace at Fall Creek, came into 
Yreka at 4 o’clock next morn
ing, in an intoxicated condition, 
and told that Hoover and 
Loucks met him on the road 
and began joshing him about 
lis team, and finally wound up 

Yy assaulting him. He said that 
under provocation and in self
defense he drew his gun and 
shot Hoover dead, and then 
aimed at Loucks, the ball from 
lis gun entering Loucks’ left 
side and coming out at the right 
side. McDonald displayed marks 
on his body that he said were 
rom the assault of the two men 
le had shot. He was at once 
arrested and placed in jail.

McDonald formerly kept a sa- 
oon at Klamathon. He has 

the reputation of being a man 
who is quite ready to use and is 
landv with hisgun. Hooverwas 
a half-breed, who once lived in 
Jacksonville, and has been work
ing on the railroad construction, 
and Loucks is the boss of a con
struction gang engaged on the 
same work.

Round 1—They meet in the middle of the ring and spar. 
Fitz backs away. Jeff crosses lower. Fitz backs away from a 
left lead. Fitz sends left to mouth, and Jeff’s left goes over Fitz’ 
shoulder. Fitz sends left to Jeffries nose, and scarlet flows. Jeff 
rushes Fitz to the rojies, but failed to land him. Fitz jabbed 
nose again with left. Fitz blocks left lead and backs out of way 
of a left swing. Fitz ducks a hard left swing, then sent a left to 
Jeff’s jaw and face. Jeff puts left to body; but gets a left on the 
mouth and another on the face. Fitz sends a solid right to neck 
and jabs it lightly at sound of liell. Fitz has made the l>est of 
first round.

Round 2.—Jeff tries left. Fitz is not there. Jeff ducks a left 
swing, and puts a left on breast. Jeff puts another left on chest 
and right to ear; but got a right on body. Fitz put left to jaw, 
dropjied to stomach. Jeff sends left to breast. Jeff is short with 
left swing. They exchange lefts on body. Jeff rushes, sending 
two hard lefts to body. Fitz upper-cut Jeff on the mouth with 
left. Fitz jabs left to mouth. Fitz sends left to neck. He sends 
stiff to mouth. Jeff is bleeding freely from mouth ami nose. Jeff 
is backingaway from Fitz at end of round.

Round 3.—Fitz ducks away and blocks a left lead. Jefl does 
not crouch so much now. Jeff semis a left stiff to neck. Fitz 
sent a light left to nose. His gloves are covered with blood. 

, Again be jabs Jeffs mouth with left. Jefl is short with a left 
swing. They clinch. As they break Fitz jabs a cruel left to 
mouth. Again he jabs the sore mouth. Jeff rushes Fitz with left 
but blocks his swing and talks to Jeff Jeff swings left over Fitz’ 
shoulder. Its Fitz’ round, and old Bob is cheered to the echoes. 
He goes to his corner.

Round 4.—Bob backs away. They spar. Jeff landed right 
and left on face. Jefl is short with a left but smothers a swing 
from Fitz. Lands right on jaw and uppercut Jeff on 
put two hard lefts on body. Fitz jabs Jeff three times 
and face. They come together and land rights on 
lands hard left on breast. Fitz ducks out of the way 
light left on body, je/f tries two lefts; but is short, 
left and right on face. Jefl ducked a swing as the l>ell rings.

Round 5.—They spar and exchange light lefts on neck. Fitz 
backs away from Jefl'. Swings without much effort. Jefl crowds 
Fitz to ropes and puts left on neck. Fitz sent a left to Jeffs eye 

i and body. Fitz ducks left swing and sends a light right to Jeffs 
head. Jefl swings a hard right to jaw. Jeff rushes and readies 
Fitz with the left. Jeff sent a hard left to shoulder. Fitz sent two 
stiff lefts to face. Jeff sends left to nose and just missed Fitz with 
a right swing at close quarters. Fitz keeps Jeff bleeding freely. 
Jefl’has landed some hard blows on Fitz’ body. Bell.

Round 6.—Thev spar. Fitz breaks ground. Jefl'leads left un
der Bob’s guard. Fitz sent a stiff right to Jeff’s good eye. Fitz 
put hard left to wind and right to mouth. Jeff got out of the way 
of any more. Fitz sent in two lefts to face. He exchanged left 
swings for jaw. Fitz jabs mouth with left. Fitz jrtits right on 
body. He swings left to mouth and again upper cut Jefl’ with 
left and right. Both seem to lie in blue. Jeff seems as fresh as 
w^en he stripped in the ring, ns the bell ring9 Jeff landed a light 
left on chin.

Round 7.—Jefl puts left to Fitz' neck. He forced matters. 
Lands another in the same place. Fitz jabbed Jeffs neck with 
left and right. Fitz straightened Jefl up with left on mouth. 
Jeff put hard left on stomach. Jeff blocks a right swing, 

i rushes, drives Jeff to the rojies with left, a right on face.
put another light one on mouth. They clinch. Jeff thicks Fitz' 
right and throws his shoulder into Fitz. Fitz landed right on jaw. 
They clinch. They are in a clinch and Fitz grins as the liell 
rinKs-

Rounds.—-Jeff follows Bob around the ring. Is short with a 
left swing. Fitz sent a straight left to mouth. Jeff puts left on 
wind, then left to chest. They exchange lefts, on body. Bob 
swung left to face. Bob missed a right upper-cut that would 
have done business had he landed. They exchange glancing 
rights on body. They jab each other in face with lefts. Jefl sends 
Bob down and out with a hard right on face. The blow looks 
like a foul. Fitz got up, saying: "The man won." Threw his 
gloves on the floor and said: "This is m v last fight.”
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SOUTH AND EAST
— VIA—

Southern Pacific Co.
Shasta Route

Trains ieave Medford for Portland 
and way stations at 4:21 a. iu. and 
5:52 p. m.

Lv Portland. ...
L» Medford.........
Ar Aslilaud.........
Ar Sacramento... 
Ar San Fraucieco.

8:.to .«in 
11:45 pm 
12:55 am
5:10 pm
7:45 pm

8:3u ,,iu 
11:20 am 
12:35 ptn
5:00 am
8:45 am

4:55 am 7:00 am
Denver .................. 9:30 am 9'15 aia
Kansas City......... 7:25 am 7:25 am
Chicago................. 6:42 am 8:30 pm

Ar Los Angele«..? 2.00 pn> , 8:05 am
Ar El Paso 6:00 pm 6:00 pm
Ar Fort Worth.. G.:u) am 6:30 am
Ar City of Mexico. 11:30 am 11:30 am
Ar Houatoc.- 7:00 am 7:00 am
Ar New Orleans.. 6:30 pm 6:30 pm
Ar Washington 6:42 pm 6:42 pm
Ar New Y >rk .... 12:10 pm 12:10 pm

Pullman and 
Tourist Cars

On both trains. Chair cars Sacra
mento to Ogden and El Paso, and 
tourist cars to Chicago, St. Louis, 
New Orleans and Washington.

Connecting at San Francisco with 
the several steamship lines fon Hono
lulu, Japan, China, Philippines, Cen
tral aud South America.

See agent at Medford station, or 
address

R. B. MILLER, O. F. * P. A , 
Portland, Oregon.

Tickets To and From
All Points East

-VIA-

Great 
Northern 

Railway
SHORT LINE TO 

ST. PAUL, DULUTH, 
MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO 

And Points East.
Through Palace and Tourist Bleep 

era, Dining and Buffet Smoking Li
brary Oara.

DAILY TRAINS, FA8T TIME
For rates, folders and full informa

tion regarding tickets, routes, etc., 
call on or address

J. W. PHALON, T. P. A„
H. DICKSON, C. T. A.,

122 Third st., Portland.
A. B. (X DENNISTON. O. W. A.,

612 First are. aeultle, Wash.

Some of Our Bargains.

COUNTY RECORDS.

chin. Jeff 
on mouth 
body. Jeff 
and put a
Fitz puts

Fitz 
Fitz

EootHIII Fruit Enrni-yl AcreaJO acres in cultivation.balance brush.fine 
house, barn and outbuildings Living water from mountain, spring piped directly to 
residence II seres needed to a I fit I fit Only IH miles from Central IMint. Every acre 
good orchard land, adapted to aifalfa. 18200. Crops reserved

Volley Home—28 acre tract adjoining Central Point town. 20 acres in 
cultivation, small house and burn. 15 acres good fruit land |IMO. A nice home (or 
some one.

Grain Ranch» 100 acres in a square. All in cultivation. Fair fence but no 
buildings. Rich, black soil, which fruit men claim will prove adapted to fruit trees. 
Two ¿niles from town. The present crop speaks for the quality of the soil, fihooo. Crops 
reserved.

A CrnekerlHck - 15M acres orchard land. 2 miles from Central Point, al) but five 
acres of which is the very best of fruit land. 20 acres of timber land goes with the 
place. An excellent,7 room house, lathed and plastered, brick milk house, good bam and 
granary, woodshed, smokehouse and outbuildings. Two wells, tine water Entire place 
visible from residence, line of the best bargains on our list. |rtS00 Crops reserved. 
This is the peer of auy fruit location in Jackson county.

HOLMES BROS., eentral Point, Ore.

i

Patents
BO YEARS* “ 

EXPERIENCE

TRADE IVIARRa
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
Anvone sending a sketch and description may 

anleklv ancertaln onr opinion free wl.etner an 
invention le probably patentable. Communica
tion. strictly eonSdentlnl. Handbook on Pater-tn 
•ent free. OlrteM asnncy for securing patents.

Tetonia taken tnrousli Munn A Co. receive 
tprriol noflre. without charge, in the

Scientific American
cuiation of anv scientific journal, 
year; four months, >1. Sold by all 

jfUNN « '

Don't tie the top of your 
Jelly and preeerve Jar« In 
the old fashioned way. Heal 
them by the now, quick, 
absolutely sure way—by 
a thin coating of Pure 
Refined Paraffine. Has 
no taste or odor. 1» 
air tight and acid 
proof. Easily applied. 
Useful in adozen other 

ways al-out the bouse. 
Full directions with

each cake.
Sold everywhere. Made by

STANDARD OIL CO.’

^SAWYER’S 

EXCELSIOR BRAND
Oiled Suits 

land Slickers
Warranted Waterproof.

Made to «tend hard work and 
rough weatlier. Ix»«»k for trade
mark. If your dealer <k>ean t 
liave them, send for catalogue.

K. I. HeltiR* and Parkin« €•.» 
Agl»., Nan Francl«ru.

H.B.SAWYFR AWS, hole «fra., 
bride*,

le
A handsomely tllmrtrsted weekly. largest ctr- . ..----- .  ------.—Terms. *3 a

by all newsdealers.

'New York
.*• -w«r "’«»sn’na'tr HQ

The Best Liniment for Strains.
Mr. F. H. Wei)«, the merchant at 

Deer Park, Lom; Island. N. Y., say«: 
"I always recommend Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm as the best liniment for 
strains. I used it last winter for a 
severe ianjene«« in the side, resulting 
from a strain, and was greatly 
pleased with the quick relief and 
cure it effected.” For sale bv City 
Drug Store.

A First-class Educational Institution.

The Southern Oregon State Normal 
SchotA D muklug thorough prepara
tion for the coming year’s work. The 
buildings are being remodeled and re
paired, and extensive additions to the 
chemical and physical departments 
are being made. The faculty is com
posed of strong teachers consecrated 
to the work, and each department is 
in the hands of a specialist.

A year’s course in Latin and in 
Economics has been added to further 
prepare teachers for high school work. 
The training department will be es
pecially strong. A man of splendid 
education and wide experience will be 
atthe head of this department. Much 
attention will be given to oratory, 
and athletics will be made prominent. 
The citizens < f Ashland have guaran
teed some *200 as prizes for excellence 
in these lines The City Library of 
2000 volumes is thrown open to stu
dents of the institution. Board and 
lodging c.«n be had at from #2 50 per 
week to *4 00. Climate healthy.
Course of study practical and ex
haustive. For catalogue of announce
ments, write B F. Mulkky, Presi
dent, orCLiFKitiD Thomas, Secretary, 

| Ashland, Oregon.

REDUCED rates to the east

St. Mary’s Academy,
Jacksonville, Oregon.

KSTAHLIBHED IN 186g.

Ths school continues the careful trsintn* 
and thorough Instruction tor v-hlcb It Is favor
ably known

The Music Department
la always tn oba ge of oompetent and exper

ienced teachers. Hoard and tuition per seaalon 
of twenty weeks, M0.U0. Studies will be resum
ed September 1. ISOl.

For prospectus, address
SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES.

VIG0R1 VITALIK)

c ‘~ ___
ManH«*<l, ImMtancv, L< . --------
Tai«« in Bark, Bril Daslr»«, Baatlaal Bmlaalnn«, Lam< 
Headache. UnBtneeo «• Marry, Lom eE Nemra, Vari- 
Han, Btepe QnirhneM ef Dlaeharya, Mtnpa Nervana 
lid«, Effect«are immMlate. Impart vigor and potency to every 
doponffi-nt, a core 1« et hand. Re-tore« «mall, Undeveloped «aue. o,,u.n, — ■■■
the brain and nerve re ver*. Me. a box, • for pa.fiO by malt A written guarantee, to cure et 
mono; refuudeo, with b buxee. Circular« free.

Add raff*, BISHOP REMEDY CO, San Franolaea, Oat

city drug store, Jacksonville.

MORMON BISHOPS* PILLS haw hem la •» 
•ver SO years by the leaders ot the Mormon Chnreh and their 
follower«. Positively rnree the worst eases tn old and young 

arising from effeote ot seU-abnse, dissipation, excesses, or i-igaretto nmoklng. Carso Los« 
M««h..d, laawstenoy. Loot Pew-r. Nlght-1. snore, feponaatorriiaea. Io noma la, 

laal Kan Inala as, Lav. Hack, Herwnaa Debility, 
eoewlo. er Coantlpar 
Twt iebla» of Kyo- 
h.nctlon. Don’t get 
o.-gens. Stimulate«

50
Ct NTS

UNION

JACKSONVILLE. oinm

Orders for Hacks,Huggies and Riding Horses 
promptly attended to.

Feeding done nt reasonable rates. Beat ot 
ears takeu to prevent sodden tn, but will be re 
sponsible tor none should they occur.

I Will retuse to do livery work on credit
UEUttUE N. LEWIS. Prorp,

Those contemplating an eastern 
trip will be interested to know that 
there will shortly be on sale greatly 
reduced rate tickets in connection 
with the Rio Grande System, the 
famous “Scenic Line of the World.”

This line offers its passengers a 
mosu delightful and comfortable 
journey to all eastern points.

It is the only transcontinental line 
passing directly through quaint and 
picture-que Salt Lake City, ‘‘The 
City of tne Saints," beautiful Glen
wood Springs, Leadville, Pueblo, Col
orado Springs (where a side trip may 
be made to the “Garden of the Gods” 
and the summit of Pike’s Peak over 
the cog-wheel railroad) and Denver, 
the queen city of the inter-mountain 
region. Stop-overs are allowed on all 
classes of tickets.

Three daily express trains make 
close connections with all trains east 
and west, and afford a choice of tivt 
distinct routes of travel. The equip
ment of these trains is the best, in
cluding free reclining chair cars, 
standard and tourist sleepers, a per
fect dining car service, and also 
personally conducted excursion cars, 
each in charge of a competent guide, 
whose business is to look after the 
comfort of his guests. No more 
pleasant and inexpensive means of 
crossing the Continent can be found 
than ’« provided by these excursions. 
For additional details address 

J. D. M ANsriXLD.
Gen’l Ag’t. Rio Grande Lines, 

Third St.. Portland, Oregon.

GOOD MEN WANTED.

Matters of Importance Transacted at
the Court House.

REAL ESTATE.

Henry Klippel to James Braden, all 
right, title and interest io certaia 
water ditch in twp 36: #1.

M A Magone to Jas Braden, 7 acres 
in two 36, r 2 w; #50.

E M Wulbank to J D Graham, und 
4 Interest iD mining claim, "Eagle 
mine,” Blackwell mining dist; #600.

Wm A Childers to Wm Hall, si of 
swj of sec 32. twp 35, r 2 w, n4 of nwi 
of sec f, twp 36, r 2 w, also sei of nef 
of sec 5, twp 36, r2 w. containing 20# 
acres; #1600.

F J Rvan to Sami F Starr, 54} acres 
in twp 38, r 1 w; (2000.

A Warcbter to Amelia Messner. 289 
acres in secs 16, 17,twp 36, r 3 w; #1.

J K Van Sant to 'William Powell, 
lots (¡and 7, blk C, R R add to Ash
land, and parcel ot lapd in blk 15, 
Ashland; #500.

John J Kincaid to Chas R Ray. 81.25 
acres in secs 17 and 18, twp 36, r 2 w; 
#2000.

Hargadlne Cemetery Association ta 
Isaac C Moore, lot 148, H C Associa
tion, Ashland; #8

Caswell Morris to Lucios Water
man. lots 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, 6, and i of lot 7, 
blk J, Tilent; also 80 acres d 1 c No 
64, twp 38 and I interest in water 
ditch, known as “Jacib Wagner 
ditch;” #625

Robt Ashworth to W V Gibbons, 
160 ac>es of land in secs 24 and 25,twp 
26. 2 w; #700.

W W Kentnor to Louise CTruberr, 
104.88 square feet, Granite street, 
Ashland: *500.

L Waterman to J C Parslow 1 acre 
off Chesnut avenue, Ashland: *800.

Susie L Alien et al to Mrs Mary M 
Dunn, lots 3 and 4, Knob Hill add to 
Ashland; #800.

J W Hatcher to H J Boyd, lot 42 
and west 4 of lot 4, Highland Park add 
to Ashland; #700.

E D Root to Louise R Parker, lots 
3 and 4, blk 39, Medford; *300,

Patrick J Ryan to John C Parslow, 
parcel of land in Ashland: #230. V

Wm H Hurley to Mary A Bailey, 
74.22 acres in twp 38, r 1 w, excepting 
right of way for water carried by 
B ildwin ditch; #2500.

A D Helman to Clarence Farnham, 
lot 8, blk 14, Ashland; #1.

Max Muller to GeoO'B DeBar, 140 
acres in sec 6, twp 38. r 2 w; *250.

Max Muller to Geo O’B DeBar, nwi 
of uet of sec 25, twp 37, r 3 w: #50.

Geo H Andrews to M .F Parker, lot 
6. blk 1, Medford: #125.

NEW SUITS.

Daisy Walker vs Joseph E Walker; 
divorce.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Walter C Hodge to Marie A Smith* 

July 21st.
George W Wilson and Pearl Rost* 

July 2:1, 1902.
probate couirr.

Estate of John C Cox. Ira Wake- 
tield appointed administrator.

Estate of Jessie 1 H tmrnond. Aus
tin 8 Hammond appointed adminis
trator.

Estate of James Scobie. Inventory 
and appraisement examined and ap
proved.

Estate of Hezekiah C Nute. H H 
Taylor, W H Stewart and Henry 
Hansen appointed appraisers.

Estate of J A Boyer. Order made 
confirming sale of personal property.

Estate of Samuel Phillips. Sept 2, 
1902, appointed as a day for final set
tlement.

Estate of Emily E Tolman. Order 
for final settlement and discharge 
made.

MINING LOCATIONS.

James Braden, appropriation of 
water out of Rogue River, to be used 
for power to propel machinery irrigat
ing ditch, July 7, 1902.

C E Smith, location of the "\ellow 
Bay” quartz claim, Applegate mining 
dist. May 24, 1902

Chas R Ray,appropriation ot water 
out of Rogue River, to be known as 
"Gold Ray Ditch,” July 12, 1902.
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What are Humors?
They are vitiated or morbid fluids cours

ing the veins and affecting the tissues» 
They are commonly due to defective diges
tion but are sometimes inherited.

How do they manifest themselves T
In many forms of cutaneous eruption, 

salt rheum or eciema. pimples and boils, 
and in weakness, languor, general debility.

Row are they expelled f By

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
which also builds up the system that ha» 
suffered from them.

It is the best medicine for all humors

Good laborers and teamsters can se
cure employment at any time at Fish 
Lake ditch’ earn», three miles above 
Brownsboro. Wages #1.75 per day; 
board #3.25 per week.

D. E. Morris.
» Superintendent ot Construction.

B*«ri ios 
lign.tira 
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